Inventory Control Form

Patient Information:

Date: ________________________________

Hospital: ________________________________

SYNPOR® Porous Polyethylene Implants

Sheets

SYNPOR Square Sheets, sterile

- **08.510.110S** 50 x 50 mm, 0.45 mm thick
- **08.510.120S** 50 x 50 mm, 0.8 mm thick
- **08.510.130S** 50 x 50 mm, 1.5 mm thick
- **08.510.140S** 50 x 50 mm, 3.0 mm thick

SYNPOR Anatomically Shaped Sheets, sterile

Orbital Floor Plates

- **08.510.540S** 24 mm, 0.8 mm thick
- **08.510.541S** 30 mm, 0.8 mm thick
- **08.510.542S** 35 mm, 0.8 mm thick
- **08.510.543S** 24 mm, 1.5 mm thick
- **08.510.544S** 30 mm, 1.5 mm thick
- **08.510.545S** 35 mm, 1.5 mm thick
- **08.510.546S** 35 mm, 0.8 mm thick
- **08.510.547S** 35 mm, 1.5 mm thick

SYNPOR Anatomically Shaped Sheets, sterile

Fan Plates

- **08.510.546S** 35 mm, 0.8 mm thick
- **08.510.547S** 35 mm, 1.5 mm thick

SYNPOR Titanium Reinforced Fan Plates, sterile

- **08.520.120S** 0.8 mm thick
- **08.520.130S** 1.5 mm thick
- **08.520.121S** 0.8 mm thick, with exposed fixation holes
- **08.520.131S** 1.5 mm thick, with exposed fixation holes

SYNPOR Smooth Titanium Reinforced Fan Plates, sterile

- **08.520.220S** 0.8 mm thick
- **08.520.230S** 1.5 mm thick
- **08.520.221S** 0.8 mm thick, with exposed fixation holes
- **08.520.231S** 1.5 mm thick, with exposed fixation holes